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ELECTRIC SPARKS.

New goods at Mrs. McBride.
Co to Deyo for fishing tackle.

Garden and flower teeds at iVyo's.
Vied Sleeper was in the city this

week .

C. F. Evans i.-- on the sick li.--t this
week.

The rity has been full of stnmgcrs
this week.

See the pretty pattern hats at Mrs.
Mcttiiric's.

Nohbiest hats in the city at 31 rs.
McIJnde's.

Hase halls, hats, hammocks and

croquet sets at DeyoV.

Fine window shades at Cotting'. at
HO cents apiece complete.

V. Bradhrook, our popular photog-

rapher was in Franklin on business
this week.

Latest novelties in hats, ribbons
and flowers just received at Mrs.
McBridc's.

Kcnicmber Wiener carries a stock
of shoes, and that he will undcrsel
an one in that line.

Talking about pants Wieners, is
selling a good strong article at 7f cts.
to $l.f0 worth from $1 to $2.

J)eyo has no old patterns of wall pa-

per to work off. His stock is new and
fresh.

The Lincoln mixed paint has proved
to be as
market.

i.i.A tviin) mj ilnrnis in t lie6""' 1 " "- -
Cotting .sells it.

Wiener is offering a big bargain in
plow shoes at prices ranging from 75
cents to $1.25 worth from $1 to $2,

Cotting has a few remnants of fine

gilt tapers he is closing out very
cheap. It will pay you to sec them.

Remember that Thk Chikf has the
best selection of horse cuts in the
city, and bills printed at hard times
prices.

Our town people are generally im-

proving their properties in the city
by building fences and painting their
houses.

Prices reduced on my entire stock
of ladies dress goods, notion, hosiery
laces, hamburgs, etc., at Mrs. F. New
house's.

Wiener has received his new stock
of hats, good wool hats at 25cts. Also
the latest styles of spring hats in
every grade.

The best is th" chcapc.-- t, so accept
no cheap grade of white lead, but go
lu Dcyo's and get the Collier or South-

ern, the best made.

Owiuir to the hard times and carc
ity of money 1 will sell goods at cost
and some below cost. Please call and
be convinced. Mhs. F. Newhousk.

The f!. A. Yx. folks and the W. II.
C. are making arrangements to ob-Mr-

Memorial day in proper manner.
The day is one that no soldier, patriot
or true American should fail to ob-

serve.

liev. E. L. Ely. the new pastor of
the Congregational church, will preach
his introductory sermon next Sunday
morning. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all. Come out and give
him a hearty welcome.

Arrangcnicnt arc being made by
the . it M. to put on a flyer to con-

nect between Jted Cloud and Oxford
through here. Mail catchers have
been put up and the morning passen-
ger at 8:15 will soon be a fast one
stopping at Republican nud Oxford.
Franklin Republican.

We have no particular railroad news
at present, but hope to be able to build
a road into Red Cloud this season.
There arc rumors that no particular
railway building will be consummated
in Nebraska this year, but we believe
that is a mistake and hope to see a
road started south before the 1th of
July.

Morris Diekcrson, is about as happy
a man as we have seen recently, and
all on account of his having recently
won the proud distinction of becom-
ing grand-pa- , his daughter, Mrs. Wil-
son, having presented him with a fine
little boy grand ehrld last Sunday,
weighing about nine pounds. Dick-i-s

still setting up the cigars.

Attending court this week are
Judge Gaslin and C. C. Flansbun: of
Alma; Gov. 0." A.
Abbott and Garlow of Grand Island;
C. F. McGrew or Superior; John A,
Ragan, C. F. Moray, J. A. Casto, B.
F. Smith and A . U. Bowen of Has-tings;Ry-

of the firm of Uartman
& Ryan of Kearney; Brcckenridge
of Omaha; Oglevic of Columbus,
Ohio, J. N. Riekards of Beatrice,

Of the nations of the world Ger-
many. France, Rusia, Canada. Sweden
and Norway. Au:tro-Hungar- y and the
Tinted States favor protection. Eng-
land. New Zealand and New South
Wales are in favor of a revenue tariff.
There arc l.)O.OOO,0OO people who fav- -

want free trade. To these latter must
be added those in our own country,
who living under our flag eem to
prefer another. American

School Report.
School report of district No. 27, for

the month ending April 21 th. Num-

ber enrolled 21, average
Names of those not tardy dur- -

nt ttte niontit. rreaatc ramiariCK,
Edward Dickson, Walter Harris
Tenuant, Ciias. llennanL,
Keiher, Annie Reiher, Roy Harris,
Wallic Jones, Matilda
Clara Poluicky, Georgie Winton.

Lida II. Smith, Teacher.

;L

LOCAL DRIFT.
Mrs. Mary Tetrie has returned from

Arlington, Neb.

Judge Gaslin was in the city tlii.i
week liulriiiiir eoutt.

There is talk uf
Red Men in this city.

starting a lodge of

Several important cases were tried
in the district court this week.

R. M. Marl in will move his family
into the R Y. Shirey residence.

J. N. R ekanls of Bratnce, wa- - in

the city this vc k attending couit.
Van Benson is papa of a boutiiiuu

baby ,Jrl. lie :s very happy over
the event.

John Storey and K. Blaine of
Cowlcs were in the county seat on
Wednesday.

J. L. Kaley of Omaha and family
were in the city this week, the guests
of C. W. Kilcj.

A. L. Eunk. has been in the city
this week. He reports Lincoln doing
a fine business.

On May G, the city council will

meet for the purpose of
saloon licenses.

J. W. Bogenrief has made the Big
Injun smile with the usual fee for the
Great Family Weekly.

Go to Wui. Zeluff, for a good hail
cut, shave, shampoo, or sea-foa- on

cast side cbster Street.
The Chief is indebted to a num-

ber of young ladies and gentlemen
for a fine serenade on last Friday
night.

Soon the elephant will pack his
trunk preparatory to going on hi
spring travels with the funny man of
the circus.

Mrs. L. II. Kimball, wi fe of the
editor of the Twin City News, Ncenah
Wis., is visiting with her sister, Mrs.
II. A. Howard.

F. V. Taylor hai greatly increased
his stock of furniture, carpets, cur-

tains &c, and won't be under sold,
call sad sec him.

Just received the latest styles in
ladies snmmer wraps, black sattcens,
Challics black brilliantines and gloves
at Mrs. F. Ncwhouse's.

Anyone having lands to sell, or
trade for lied CJoud, Lincoln or Oma
ha property or mciv'hanuise call at
once on Kai.kv & Bakkku.

Mens suits strong and sightly can
be bought at Wiener'sat $2.75 worth
$.'.50 and from that up, bargains in
all grades of goods bought this season.

After years of experience we make
the intelligent care of the dead a
specialty, and are prepared to attend
all calls in the city or country. F. V.
Taylor, funeral director.

Undertaking by F. Yr. Taylor who
has had yca.s of practical cxperincc
in the scientific care of the dead and
is better prepared than ever to con-

duct the business in all its branches.
The farmers are now busily en-

gaged in doing their spring work, and
from the present prospects, thev are
to have a bounteous harvest, for which
we all will have much to be thankful
for.

The country presents n nice appear-
ance just now, while the trees arc
leaving out and blooming. With
gentle spring here and a prospect for
bounteous makes one feel extremely
happy.

C. Wiener has just returned from
the east, where he has used every
effort known to him in his long ex-

perience as a mcichant to buy goods
cheap so as to help those needing any
goods in his line to obtain them at
hard time prices.

The new camp of Modern Wood-
man just organized, is matching on
to success. It starts out with about

--1U members, with a prospect of a
large increase in the next few
weeks.

Mrs. Sheldon, and Mr. Olmsted
and family wish to return their
thanks to all the kind friends who
assisted in the work and care attend-
ing to the sickness and death, but
more especially to Mr. Hummel, Davis,
and Mr. and Mrs. Aycrs.

Frank Smith, clerk in Miner Bros,
store, was united in marriage last
Sabbath, to a Kansas lady, Rev. J. I).
runs, officiating. I he happy couple
moved to Red Cloud, where they will
reside in the future. They have the
congratulations of their friends.

The board of education should have
water put in on the campus of
north ward school and try to make a
fine lawn there. $50 would do the
work and it would make a fine appear-
ance. Let it be done at once. The
people will not growl for an expense
of that kind.

C. L. Richards, an attorney of He-
bron, was in the city this week repre-
senting Thayer county in the suit
brought by Webtix comity to recover

expense of keeping Isaac Wil-
liams, the fellow who had both of his
legs taken off by a B. fc M. train in
this city about one year ago. Wil-
liams was a resident of that county at

time. Thayer county is trying to
evade the payment of the claim.

Jones & Evauslmesold their stock
of groceries to T. ('. Hacker. Mr.
llae'xcr ionc of the old stand-by- s of
Red Cloud and his going lurk into
business will be heralded as an o'nen

or protection and only ;UM00.000 who jf prosperity by his mtnicnuis Red

attendance
12.

Polnicky,

granting

the

the

the

Cloud friends, who feel and appree'ate
.Mr. it s'buiues abihsy. tie : one
of the til Mieeesful grocery men
in tho Valley TllK ClllKK is plcacd
to ee hint eiir.is;cd in business airain"in lied Clomh

Tor Sale CUvap.
A good Columbia bicycle,

at this office.

Entice to Tcacktr.
--N nice t.--

aJ j examine all persons who may
Willie l0 oJJer lneu,selves as candidal

Apply

desire
for

tcai f.crs ofthe public schools of this
couuty, stKeu Cloud on third
Saturday of each month.

D. .M. Hunter, County Supt.'
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There'sTanks of violets, Banks of pjw.
Afp b&qns were miners grope

And b&nKs tyat Ipndle golden Coin,
FAIRBANK;ijT1IE BEST SOAR
0N QahtaP. iiQ WfAIRBANK&Cft
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Itcimirkublc Rescue.
Mrs. incheal curtain Plainfield,

makes the statement that she caught cold
which nettled on her lungs; she was treat-
ed for a month by hor family physician
but frow worse. Ho told her she was a
hopless victim of consumption and that
no medicine could euro her. Her drujf-tfi- st

suggested Dr. King's New Discover
for Consumption; she bought a bottle
and to her delight found herself benefit-
ed from first doe. Sho continued its
uso find after taking ton bottles, found
herself pound and well. Pro trial
l)ottles of this Great Discovery at L. II.
Devo's Drug Store, largo bottles nnd
81.00 2

---

Flour of both win'er and spring
wheat, groceries and garden seeds'.
First door south of Miner liros.

C. M. Mvkus, Prop.
M. Wilson, Ag't.

Happy Hoonicr.
Win. TimmoiiH, Postmaster of Idaville,

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has dono
more for mo than all other medicines
combined, for that feeling arising
from Kidney and Liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of snmo
place, says: "Find Klectric Bittora to
bo tho best Kidney and Livor medicine,
inado mo feel a now man." J. W.
Gardner, hardwaro merchant, same town
says: Electric Bitters is jiibt tho thing
for a man who is all rim down and don't
caro whuthor ho lives or dies; he felt just
liko ho had a new leaso on life. Only
."jOc. a bottle, at L. I. Devo's Drug store.
Bed Cloud. 2

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

i

ITlilli-- t Seed For Sale.
E. Goble has got 100 bushels

clean millet Feed lor sale, at
office of Traders Lumber Co. Ilou Cloud,
Nebraska. 3S-3- t
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FOR SILi: BY C. I,. COTTIXG

It is tiiitu Iho fashion now to tako De
Witt'H Little Krrly Risers for liver,
toinch and bowel disorders. They are

smnll pills, bat mighty uood om.s. c. i.cotting Hells them.

It is always bad for tho truth when n
liar speaks it.

I'urcfies tho blood, incrones the circula-
tion, expels poisonous humors and builds
up tho system. What more do you want a
mediciuo to porfom? Do Witt's Sarsapa-rill- n

i.s reliable Sold by O. L. Cotting.
Tho Sunday-schoo- l class was singing,

"I want to l)o an nngel." 'Why don't you
sin; louder, Uobby?' asked tho teachor.
"I'm singing sis loud as I want to bo an
angel," explained Bobby.

Very popular, very small, very good.
Do Witt's Little Early Risers, tho pill for
constipation, biliousness, sick htndnche.
For sale by C. L. cotting, Druggist.

Mngistrnto (to small witness): "Toddy
O'xoolihan, do you know whoro wicked
people go to who toll lies?" Smnll witness:
"Yes sorr; they go to conlission."

A beautiful bkin, bright eyes, sweet
bcalh, good appetite, vigorous body, pure
blood nud good health result from the
uso of DeWitt's iSnrsapnrilla. It is sold
by c. l. cotting.

"Can n man marry comfortably on
$."KX) n year?" asks a corresiondent.
Yes, ho can: but ho will bo duced un-
comfortable afterward.

Catarrh, neuralgift, rheumatism, and
motit diseases originato from impure
blood. Cleanse it, improve it, purcfy i.
with Da Witt's Snr&npnrilla and health is
restored, strength regniued. Sold by 0.
It cottmjj.

Woman always was a siren. Even the
five virgins of scripture, whoso lamps
went out. did their best to Ihjt "ile!

If food !urs on tho ?:omach. digestion
is defcc'iTt. De Witts Little Early
KNers will remedy this. The famous
littl pills that nevr i;ripe and never dis-uppo-

Sold by C. Jj. Cottitc.
One of tho main questions of tho age

in regard to wme men is not. what do
they live on? but whv il they live on?

l)i VtiV f. ttli liirly Ruew nerer
ripe or ru hi"m nre,

nit rather than force. He u little pill
for sick headache, chrome constipation,
dypep-ia- . Sold by c.i. cotting.

"Hripet. has Jounie como home from
school yet" "Ves sorr.t Hnvo you
seon him?" Xo borr." Thn how do
you know he's home?' 'Cause tho cat's
iiiilin under tho ptovo gorr."

consip.itou,blood-poison- . lever! Doc-
tors' bill and funeral expenses cost about
two hundred dollar?; DeWitt's Little
Early Kier? con a quarter, ntke your
ho ice. For sale by c l cotting.

Worth Hundred ol Dollar.
M ff aed two bottle of "Mother?

ocJure Her rvnuti-men- say sue
hcrchv friven th.it. I will! wu"ll I'otlf without it !or hutidred of doIUrs.

the

HI.,

;'0c.

bad

lileo

only

Mite, Uricoln lUrth, tju old bjr all Unij:--

Woman has been conn-die- ! to su2er. not
oulr her one lib, but thoc arl.-:a- z trora a want
ct knotrledzeon the part of lhoowiih vhoa
MieK cvnnciM. In thomaasiua of tiie rich

janltlie hovel o( the poor, vtosnan Ium bem
Itut mxrihe hourot her mleniUan tiaseume.

liradaM's Female KesuUtor cures all Ul- -. rw.t,T trt )mr .jt wf.t !.(. fl .t.
Mr. I.ongtoa of Clyde,

in the citv this week.
Kansas, w.ts

WommmN Ilrallh a4 Life
tcKtvts roore on resn'aritj- - oa any or all cuts-fttomWB- ta

An actual or Ilvjtxs deatn l laertrvatt rt tteranp-men- t of t!w functions whtcanjkt woman wttat ?be H. (Ktocinit rrlkf U
tin? t?tr alcsnanl aaJut t rvcv-- a-!- d rt?l n !.'alcawsof sicpja.o ticlar. )viutal or otber

i inrsTJlaniies lintdhrid Fcasate IteraUtor t
, UaJy5ur rcnttJv. jd hj U ilntstsU.
I ai.t wlnm I ux si fc 1 neicr vnt o bed untlt
j lrutVananjytiorwas ura iiia.ii. withvcarreiy anjr jaia. i win do all I caa ta

Yevuuk-fu- llriea!.Ir.fl.F.WaUcr6as. Haztoa. O.
J?1H. ixw. j; t

CHICAGO

WANTED.
Salary, 995 per Week.

Wanted: Good Agent to sell our
general line of merchandise. No ped-

dling. Above salary will bo paid to
"live" agent. For further informa-
tion, address:

Chicago General Sltim.y Co.,
178 west Van Burcn St., Chicago, III.

(attrden Seed
Of the best lot in the city. When

in want of anything in this line re-

member Perkins & Mitchell's old
stand one door south of Miner Bros.

DO YOU WANT?
To Save From 95 to 50 eent or

Every Dollar You Spend
If so, write for our illustrated cat-

alogue, containing illustrations and
prices of everything manfacturcd in
the United States, at manufacturers'
prices. 10,000 illustrations, all lines
represented. Catalogue mailed free
on application. Address:

Chicago Gknehal Supply Co.,
178 west Van Burcn St., Chicago, III.

When Baby was sick, t o gate her Castor!.
When sho was a Child, she crifd for C&storia.

VThen sho became Bliss, she clung to Castoria.

When sho had Children, she cave them Castoria.

FOR HARDWARE 4k STOVES
Go to fllorhnrt'.

He has the finest line of stoves
ever eccn in the city. He has the
celebrated Garland cook and heaters,
and a full line of others equally as
good. Hardware at the very lowest
fijjures for cash. Do not buy stoves
or hardware until you sec me. Opera
house block. Webster street.

Children Cry for
:' j r s Castoria.

Itch on human nnd horses nud nil ani-
mals cured in IW minutes by 'W'oolford's
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold
by L. II. Dovo, druBgist,Ived Cloud.

CUT TIIIS OUT.

If you buy $5 worth of
goods of C. Wiener for cash
and present this slip you will
receive in return 25 cents. Not
good after July 1st, 1SU1.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOQUCand PRICCS

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
IN DIANA POUS. IND.
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Care Billon-c- m

Liver

Clear the from
and Cure everjr

form of An After
Dinner rill.

Prevent C A B I not
Nansea. Crlpc.
These Little Pills have the most per-

fect action and r fleet of anjr
pill ever made. Sold by or
eat ajr mall fur 25 re'itn. V

The BeatP IHrcant,
Pill en
B. C. DK WITT A- - C Itlrau. III.

I. W. Tl I.LK VS, f . I.
Red

Office oi)Ksite First Hunk.
U. .urKcon.

Chronic diseases treated by mail.
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Ducker's Cash
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HOUSE

Ribbons, Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Hose,
Ladies' and Underwear. We trot the

goods and ean and will make you

SOME

kind of given you on

my Saturday this Avill he no

DE WITT'S 25."
Djrpepsla Heartburn,
Indigestion, Complaint

DIzxlaeM

&1" LITTLESSEi
Complexion Pimples,

Blotches Sallovnc.
Hcadackc. Excellent

tMKLT
pleasant

IlrusglsU,

ICCDCKlOCK!) llrllable,

Hemcropattilc Phynlrlan,
Cloud, XcbritMiR.
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Goat Grain
Donpola
I'cl.blc Goat
French Kid
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W. L DOUGLAS
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ME30IV DIEDKICH,
Kmlcr.

D. Spanogle,

Real Estate

l.oan age3t
Red Cloud.
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McKay sewed
Welts
turns or

hand tarns.
or Patent Leather Tips,

Button, Lace or

Opcta or Common
Sense Lasts

Widths
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these goods.
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exception.

J. J. DUCKER

Cannot afford buy poor oods because they cheap.

Cincinnati tore

LADIEK'

Goodyear
ffJoodycar

1'lain

Congress

Oto$6

andllubhcr

In

STROOT.lf

Mwod

French Calf Welts
Hand ."''ewed

Globu
Lasts

Button
Lace

Plain Cap

Sire?
.50 $6

Toilet

Shoe

(

mi. i, ai
01 Grain
Dry Gram
Pebble Goat

Plain or Cap Toe
Climax back
Solid
Indole
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Miles Hayes'

Patent Collar
FoPMleby BUTLER

Uloud, Buckeye
shop.
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The Shoe
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Cordovan McKay
Kangaroo Gopdvcar

Dongola
Pari.x, London

Congress,

Width.,

French

Dressing
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Counter

Biby'

50c

Warranted

Fine and
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Kangaroo

"

Bi,akkslk & Hatch.

TRY COITIXG'S

SARSAP ARILLA !

FOR THE BLOOD.

f I Spring Mcttlrlrtf market.

31. B. McNitt Pre, lltsxr CLAtxir,ViwPr. U 11. For, CusUr
Klup A Siixitr, Aiut Cutter

JFIRST.NAtIONAL BAnK
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

CAPITAL - $75,000
T.M nTi tin" Liict. but o4 U CMttT Wrrra&U ata

J astTt prcoacs acd ehwA iuihi hsd. Ursj 5wJ !J fottlgt extkaay

DIRECTORS:
Jm.1cXst. J.A.Tsfky. L. H. rci K. V. Bklrrj.

Jka ILShU. K. K HJ-kJ- a4

Iranf Ciai. .V. J. Kiraaj.
)L U. MmSni.
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